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NAME ADVISOR EXT. TITLES BOX OFFICERS PHONE # 
Asian American Jenga 4158 President 315 Yeun Soo Jo 931-2725 
Law Student Co-Vice-President 230 Ajay Jindia 512-0885 
Association Co-Vice President 438 Shanon Randhawa 498-0459 
(AALSA) Treasurer 375 Dinh Nguyen 355-4096 
Secretary 171 Anita Goklaney 321-4327 
Activities Chairperson 368 Anoopa Munavalli 815-5628 
Association of Radford 2088 Co-Chair 597 Xernia Fortson 532-2899 
Women Law Co-Chair 634 Aileen Page 892-6868 
Students Secretary 358 Deborah Mitchell 634-0238 
(AWLS) Membership 232 April Hollingsworth 733-6168 
Treasurer 469 Patience Russell 436-3070 
Black Law Student Hartfield 2056 President 097 Charlotte Combre 297-7725 
Association Vice-President 091 Uwonda Carter 622-5852 
(BLSA) Treasurer 215 LaShon Harley 987-1417 
Secretary 597 Xernia Fortson 532-2899 
Day Representative 210 Jamie Hollimon 525-2415 
Night Representative 538 Rodd Walton 624-5251 
Christian Hogue 2055 President 661 Forrest Sheally 423-0358 
Legal Society Vice-President 391 Rob Kaiser 381-0791 
(CLS) Treasurer 603 Angela Carson 286-9636 
Secretary 129 Kent Davis 429-8972 
Delta Theta Lanier 2085 Dean 083 Pamela Britt 466-9080 
Phi Vice-Dean 163 Stephen Fern 634-5663 
Secretary 109 Vince Davis 296-3682 
Tribune - 214 Susan Hargus 565-4993 
Treasurer 608 John Howe 355-9975 
The Docket Stephens 2044 Editor-in-Chief 202 Jason Harper 954-9535 
Managing Editor 125 Victoria Davis 594-7042 
Environmental Flatt 1934 President 013 Kim Nieting 957-2564 
Law Society Vice-President 106 Jim Curry 321-0579 
(ELS) Secretary 448 Rachelle Renfro 370-1876 
Treasurer 158 Tanya Floyd 477-1222 
Federal Bar Kaminshine 2082 President 655 Lorraine Sanchez 509-2612 
Association- Vice-President 221 Rudjard Hayes 509-2612 
GSU Student Secretary 654 Kevin Salisbury 455-1643 
Division Treasurer 679 Skip Sugarman 850-1689 
The Federalist Williams 2139 President 183 John Creasy, Jr. 264-9576 
Society . Vice-President 163 Stephen Fern 255-4383 
Secretary 129 W. Kent Davis 429-8972 
Honor Court Stephens 2044 Chief Justice 625 Richard Meneghello 351-5138 
Intemational Lanier 2085 President 651 Trish Rogers 892-2961 
& Comparative Vice-President 601 Kenn Margolf 373-3195/888-5137 
Law Society Secretary 306 Marty McFarland 416-6434 
(ICLS) Treasurer 639 Cherie Patronis 564-9683 
Events Coordinator 673 Micheal Stechow 237-0708 




Law Review Morgan 2058 Editor-In-Chief 372 Tracy Kenton 355-6163 
Wermiel 2437 Managing Editor 644 Carole Powell 876-7074 
Radford 2088­




Moot Court Crandell 2098 President 430 Matthew Lawrence 455-9105 
V.P. Developments 692 Tara Waller 351-6630 
V.P. Competitions 126 Sharon Dinwiddie 984-2104 
V.P. RWA 676 Kimberly Stone 687-8958 
V.P. App. Ad. 658 Michele Brown 395-9849 
National Urbonya 2146 President 193 Paul Vignos 897-1050 
Association of Yam 2147 V.P. Competitions 146 Stephanie Duncan-Brent 962-3793 
Criminal V.P. Indigent Defense 159 James Freaney 368-1889 
Defense Lawyers V.P. Mediation Jeannie Hallmark 567-8010 
(NACDL) V.P. Internal Affairs 443 Brad Reed 428-6438 
Treasurer 173 Jim Gray 613-8716 
Phi Alpha Crandell 2098 President INFO NOT PROVIDED 
Delta Vice-President _ 
Treasurer 
Secretary 
Phi Delta Williams 2139 President 648 Christine Robbins 315-1963 
Phi Vice-President 659 Leslie Sharp 231-1997 
Treasurer 142 Whit Duskin 875-9491 
Secretary 173 Jim Gray 613-8716 
Historian 547 Kathryn Watson 931-0362 
Program Coordinator 538 Rodd Walton 299-6571 
Public Interest Sobelson 2079 President 641 Vicky Perry 816-3108 
Law Association Vice-President TBA 
(PILA) Treasurer 013 Kim Nieting 957-2564 
Secretary TBA 
Student Bar Stephens 2044 President 433 Brad Reed 428-6438 
Association Vice-President 089 Jennifer Bussey-Sandberg 365-0985 
(SBA) Secretary 131 Kimberly Dawson-Blanton 984-9674 
Treasurer 149 Joe Farrell 286-8636 
Sports and Williams 2139 President 304 Shean Williams 770-286-0275 
Entertainment Vice-President TBA 
Law Society Secretary 215 LaShon Harley 770-987-1417 
(SELS) Treasurer TBA 
Student Trial Jones 2079 President 146 Stephanie Duncan-Brent 962-3793 
Lawyers V.P. Competitions 026 Scott Bailey 728-0270 
Association V.P. Membership 634 Aileen Page 875-8143 
Treasurer 666 Tricia Smith 786-8171 
Student Legal Stephens 2044 Student Coordinator TBA 651-4785 
Referral Service 
(SLRS) 
